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Пособие содержит разноуровневые задания, составленные с учетом лексико- грамматического материала учебника по английскому языку для 5-го класса в 2-х частях (авторы: Л. М. Лапинская, Т. Ю. Секржова, А. И. Калищенко, Н. М. Седунова). Тесты можно использовать для тематического и промежуточного контроля знаний.

Адресовано учащимся учреждений общего среднего образования, учителям английского языка для использования вне образовательного процесса.

Предисловие

В пособии представлены задания по лексике и грамматике английского языка, предназначенные для учащихся 5 классов.

Их можно использовать для различного вида контроля знаний (тематического, промежуточного). Каждый тест состоит из пяти заданий, что соответствует пяти уровням усвоения учебного материала, которые отвечают требованиям десятбалльной системы оценки учебных достижений учащихся. Задания необходимо выполнять последовательно, начиная с первого. Каждое задание оценивается в 2 балла.

С целью определения степени выполнения задания используется тот или иной коэффициент. Например, если в задании 1 вопрос и ответ правильный, то используется коэффициент 0,2 и соответственно 2 балла (0,2 x 1 = 2). Если в задании 5 вопросов, то используется коэффициент 0,4. Это означает, что при правильных ответах на все вопросы учащийся получает 2 балла (0,4 x 5 = 2), при 4 правильных ответах — 1,6 балла (0,4 x 4 = 1,6) и т. д.
UNIT 1

In summer

Test 1.1

I. Put in prepositions at, in where necessary.
   1. Liz was _____ the seaside last year.
   2. Mike was _____ the country last summer.
   3. Mrs. Read was _____ the mountains.
   4. My parents were _____ abroad last month.
   5. My brothers were _____ summer camp in July.

II. Put in was, were, wasn’t, weren’t.
   1. We ________ in Vilnius last week. It ________ fantastic.
   2. My friends ________ at school yesterday, but I ________ at home, because I ________ well.
   3. We ________ happy with our hotel room. It ________ very small and the windows ________ dirty.
   4. ________ Tom and Liz at the birthday party? Tom ________ but Liz ________. She ________ busy yesterday.
   5. Where ________ your brother last Friday? He ________ at home with his friends.

III. Put the sentences into the Past Simple.
   1. It is Sunday. We are not at school. ________
       ________
   2. We watch a film and listen to music. ________
       ________
   3. We visit my granny and help her in the garden. ________
       ________
   4. We eat tasty food and drink milk. ________
       ________
   5. I ride a bike and swim in the river. ________
       ________

IV. Put the verbs into the Past Simple: listen, visit, help, dance, watch.
   1. He ________ films at the cinema in June.
   2. My aunt ________ to music last week.
   3. My sister ________ at the disco with her friends last Sunday.
   4. I ________ the zoo with my family in July.
   5. My parents ________ my granny in the garden in August.

V. Put the verbs into the Present Simple or into the Past Simple.
   1. Where ________ (to be) you in summer?
   2. We usually ________ (to go) to the seaside.
III. Put the sentences into the Present Simple.

1. It was Sunday yesterday. ____________

2. We went to the park. ____________

3. They took Elfin with them. ____________

4. Mike and Liz played on the seesaw and on the slides. ____________

5. They ate pizza and ice-cream and drank orange juice. ____________

IV. Put the sentences into the Past Simple.

Every summer I go to the country to stay with my grandparents for a week or two in the village. I go fishing, ride a bike and help grandparents in the garden. I have many friends there. From the early morning we like to go to the river. We swim in warm water, sunbath and play badminton. Also my friends and I like to go camping. We often sleep in a tent, sit by the fire with my friends, cook potatoes and sing songs to the guitar.

II. Put the verbs into the Past Simple: have, pick, go, swim, fly, play, take.

1. My parents __________ me to the village.

2. This summer we ___________ fishing and boating.

3. I ___________ mushrooms and berries in the forest.

4. We ___________ in the sea, ___________ different games.

5. Time ___________ very quickly.

I. Write out the verbs into the Past Simple.

Play, drove, came, visit, flew, ran, was, dance, swam, said, helped, gave, were, watched, took, ate, listen, drank, wash rode, had, visited, did, drive.
V. Translate into English.

1. Летом я был с родителями на море. ____________

2. Мы поехали туда на машине и увидели много новых мест. ________________

3. Мы плыли в море, загорали на солнце и играли в разные игры. ________________

4. Я взбирался в горы. Они очень красивые. ________________

5. Мои летние каникулы были фантастическими!

II. Write the sentences in the negative form.

1. I swam in the river on my last day out. ________________

2. She stayed in town on her day out. ________________

3. He played on the swings on his day out. ________________

4. We went to the amusement park on our day out. ________________

5. They bought gifts on their last day out. ________________

III. Answer the questions.

1. Did you go to the woods on your last day out? ________________

2. Did he go fishing on his last day out? ________________
3. Did she go to the cinema on her last day out? ____________

4. Did they go to the swimming pool on their last day out? ____________

5. Did we go to the museum on our last day out? ____________

IV. Ask questions.

1. I played with your friends on my day out. ____________

2. We went for a picnic on our last day out. ____________

3. She went to the theatre on her last day out. ____________

4. He went for a walk on his last day out. ____________

5. They listened to music on their last day out. ____________

V. Translate into English.

1. В выходные мы ездили в Несвиж. ____________

2. В субботу она ходила в музей. ____________

3. Я с друзьями рыбачил в выходной день. ____________

4. В воскресенье они катались на велосипедах. ____________

5. Мы катались на лошадях и кормили животных. ____________

Test 2.2

I. Translate into Russian.

1. Who — ____________, what — ____________.

2. Whose — ____________, which — ____________.

3. When — ____________, where — ____________.

4. How — ____________, how many — ____________.

5. Whose — ____________, why — ____________.

II. Put in the words: where, what time, who, why, what time, when.

1. ____________ did you get up on Sunday? — I got up at eight o’clock.

2. ____________ did you go last weekend? — I visited me granny in the country.

3. ____________ did you go to the cinema? — I wanted to see a new film.

4. ____________ did you spend your day out with? — I spent my day out with my friends.

5. ____________ did you go to bed? — I went to bed at ten o’clock.
III. Put the words in the right order.

1. amusement park / go / when / you / to the did? ______

2. go / you / did / with / who? __________________

3. there / do / what / you / did? ________________

4. amusement park / what / eat / in the / did / you? ______

5. pay / you / did / how much / for it? ________________

IV. Ask questions.

1. On my best day out I went to the circus. — Where ______

2. I went there with my parents. — Who ______

3. We went there on Saturday. — When ______

4. We watched animals and clowns. — What ______

5. I went there because I like animals very much. — Why ______

V. Translate into English.

1. Где ты провел последние выходные? — Я ходил в театр. ______

2. С кем ты туда ходил? — С друзьями. ______

3. Что ты купил в театре? — Я купил игрушку. ______

4. Сколько ты заплатил? — Я заплатил 5 фунтов. ______

5. Когда ты вернулся домой? — В 3 часа. ______

UNIT 3

Do you like TV?

Test 3.1

1. Complete the sentences using the following object pronouns: them, us, it, her, his.

   1. Mary Poppins is strict and kind but many children like ______.
2. Dasha likes comedies. I like ____ too.
3. Johnny Depp is an American actor. ____ famous role is Captain Jack Sparrow.
4. Our relatives invited ____ to the cinema.
5. I don't like the news. ____ is boring.

II. Write out adverbs of frequency (наречия частотности).

Yesterday, today, always, after, ago, last year, tomorrow, ever, ago, usually, when, yet, now, often, sometimes, then, rarely, still, never, just, seldom, since.

III. Put in the words: every week, in the evening, often, always, every day, usually.

1. I ____ watch TV with my parents. — We watch TV for two hours ____________.
2. Why do you watch TV? — I ____ watch TV to learn news, to get some information.
3. What are your favourite TV-channels? — My favourite TV-channel is “Discovery”. I watch it ____.
4. When do your parents watch TV? — My mother likes soap operas and my father prefers news and sports programmes. They watch TV ____________.

5. Do you like detective films? — Yes I do. I ____ watch them with my friends.

IV. Match the words with their definitions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. a detective film is</th>
<th>2. a nature programme is</th>
<th>3. a quiz show is</th>
<th>4. the news is</th>
<th>5. an action film is</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) A programme about the latest events that are happening in the world and in your country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) A programme where people play games and answer questions to win prizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) A film with a lot of shooting and fights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) A television programme about wild animals and plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) A film about police and crime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Answer the questions.

1. How many hours a day do you watch TV? ____________

2. What is your favourite TV programme? ____________

3. When it is on? ____________

4. What it is about? ____________

5. What is your favorite cartoon? ____________
Test 3.2

I. Write: what time is it?
1. 9.15. It's __________________.
2. 10.30. It's __________________.
3. 11.45. It's __________________.
4. 12.50. It's __________________.
5. 14.20. It's __________________.

II. Use the right words: TV programme, film, actor, cartoon, horror films.
1. What __________________ is on at “The Belarus”?
   It is “Dracula”.
2. Who’s your favourite __________________?
   Tom Cruise.
3. When does your favourite __________________ begin? — At 8 p.m. on Fridays.
4. What is your favourite __________________?
   It is “Madagascar”.
5. My grandparents hate __________________. They think they are boring.

III. Put the words in the right order.
1. I / exciting / love / adventure films / they are / because. __________________
2. My mum /touching / is fond of /they are /Indian films / because. __________________
3. Her brother/cartoons /because /likes /funny/ they are. __________________
4. His granny/ amusing /is interested in /because / they are /comedies. __________________
5. Horror films / scary / because / are horrible / they are. __________________

IV. Choose the correct answer.
1. Do your relatives watch the programme with you?
   a) For two hours.
   b) Yes they do.
   c) With Helen.
2. Where do you usually watch films?
   a) At 12:00.
   b) At the cinema.
   c) Without parents.
3. What is your favourite cartoon?
   a) Yes, I do.
   b) Shrek.
   c) On Tuesday.
4. What is more interesting to watch: a film or a cartoon?
   a) In my living-room.
   b) About two hours.
   c) I like to watch cartoons.
5. What was the last film or cartoon you have watched?
   a) Yes, I’ll.
   b) Spider-man.
   c) For an hour.

V. Translate into English.

1. Моя любимая телепередача «В мире животных».

2. Она идет в 11.30 в воскресенье.

3. Они показывают диких животных и птиц.

4. Это очень интересно и забавно.

5. Я всегда смотрю её.

UNIT 4  Special days

Test 4.1

I. Find the right date for every holiday.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>January 1st</td>
<td>a) Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>April - May</td>
<td>b) New Year’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>February 14th</td>
<td>c) Halloween</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Put in the correct prepositions: on, in, at.

1. I get up ____ 7 o’clock ____ the morning.
2. She has an English lesson ____ Monday.
3. He was born ____ the 8th of October ____ 2005.
4. We have long holidays ____ summer.
5. The school party is ____ 28th of December ____ 8 o’clock ____ the evening.

III. Put in the words: invite, celebrate, watch a parade, paint, play jokes.

1. On the eve of Easter people ______ eggs and bake special cakes.
2. On December 31st we ______ the coming of the New Year.
3. I ______ friends on my Birthday.
4. We ______ and fireworks on May 9th.
5. They ______ before noon on April Fool’s Day.

IV. Put the words in the correct order.

1. They / on February 14th / St. Valentine’s Day / celebrate.
2. We / on May 9th / to the veterans / flowers and cards / give.

3. People / for relatives / the houses / and / prepare presents / decorate.


5. At Halloween / children / and / saying 'trick or treat' / dress in costumes / visit houses.

V. Translate into English.

1. Новый год обычно празднуют 31 декабря.

2. Люди красят яйца и дарят друг другу.

3. Королева Елизавета II родилась 21 апреля.

4. Вы можете устраивать розыгрыши только до полудня.

5. Мы празднуем День Независимости 3 июля.

Test 4.2

I. Write Belarusian holidays.


II. Ask the questions.

1. I like giving presents.

2. She likes sending cards.

3. He likes visiting friends.

4. We like decorating a Christmas tree.

5. They like playing jokes on their friends.

III. Put the correct prepositions where necessary: on, in, at

1. I'm afraid I can't come to the party on Sunday.

2. In Britain children get presents on Christmas.

3. I will meet you on New Year's Day.

4. I can't sleep at night.

5. I always feel tired on the evening.
IV. Complete the sentences using the following words: 
dress, hide, is, have fun, celebrate.

1. The greatest national holiday in our country ______

     Victory Day.

2. At Christmas Day, together with my family we

     sing, dance and ______

3. Sometimes parents _______ eggs in the

     house or in the garden and children have to look for them.

4. Some people have Halloween parties and ______

     as witches and ghosts.

5. We also ______ Day of the Defender of

     Motherland on the 23d of February.

V. Translate into English.

1. Первого января мы празднуем Новый год. ______

2. Дети украшают елку елочными игрушками, до-

     ждиком и огоньками.

3. Люди посылают открытки.

4. Они поют рождественские песни и взрывают хлопушки.

5. Дед Мороз кладет подарки под елку.

UNIT 5
Be Healthy!

Test 5.1

I. Match the words.

| 1. | biscuits | a) ячница с беконом |
| 2. | a bread roll | b) тост с маслом |
| 3. | cereals with milk | c) печенье |
| 4. | honey | d) булочка |
| 5. | a toast with butter | e) хлопья с молоком |
| 6. | bacon and eggs | f) мед |

II. Write uncountable nouns.

Jam, sweets, honey, tea, eggs, carrots, milk,
tomatoes, coffee, bananas, meat, oranges, water, bread,
butter, cheese, mushrooms, vegetables.

III. Complete the sentences with some and any.

1. There are ______ biscuits in the box.

2. We need ______ eggs and ______ milk.
3. He doesn't have ______ water.
4. Do you buy ______ butter?
5. There is ______ meat in the fridge.

IV. Put the words in the correct order.

1. books / I / some have got. ______________________

2. bread / doesn't have / any / she. ______________________

3. pies / he / meat / likes. ______________________

4. drink / you / would / anything / like / to? ______

5. Are / any / the fridge / apples there / in? ______

V. Translate into English.

1. У меня на завтрак чай и бутербродом с сыром. ______________________

2. В обед я обычно ем суп и картошку с мясом. ______________________

3. На ужин я ем макароны с овощами. ______________________

4. Моя любимая еда — мороженое. ______________________

5. Я не люблю фаст-фуд.

Test 5.2

I. Match the words.

| 1. a headache and toothache | a) простудиться |
| 2. a sore throat and a cough | b) кушать много шоколада |
| 3. a runny nose | c) насморк |
| 4. have a cold | d) головная и зубная боль |
| 5. eat a lot of chocolate | e) боль в горле и кашель |

II. Put in much, many, a lot of.

1. I ate ______ ice-cream yesterday.

2. Don't eat ______ sweets.

3. I don't drink ______ coffee.

4. We have got ______ eggs.

5. They bought ______ apples.

III. Answer the questions.

1. Do you like cakes? ______________________

2. Do you drink much lemonade? ______________________

3. Do you eat many sweets? ______________________
4. Do you drink milk? ____________________________

5. Do you want to be healthy? ____________________________

IV. Put the words in the correct order.

1. is / our / good for / muscles / banana. ____________________________

2. our eyesight /carrots / are/ good for. ____________________________

3. our nerves / onion/ is/ good for. ____________________________

4. milk / bones / our / helps. ____________________________

5. a lot of vitamins / vegetables and fruit / have. ____________________________

V. Translate into English.

1. Нам не следует много смотреть телевизор, потому что у нас могут болеть глаза. ____________________________

2. Тебе следует есть много мяса и рыбы, они помогают нашим костям. ____________________________

3. Нам не следует есть много конфет, потому что может быть зубная боль. ____________________________

UNIT 6 In the city

Test 6.1

I. Match the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>next to</th>
<th>opposite</th>
<th>between</th>
<th>behind</th>
<th>in front of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>a) впереди</td>
<td>b) позади</td>
<td>c) напротив</td>
<td>d) между</td>
<td>e) рядом</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Put in must or mustn't.

1. You _______ wear a flicker when it's dark.

2. You _______ cross the street when the light is red.

3. You _______ wear seatbelt in a car.

4. You _______ cross the street before the bus.

5. You _______ play games in the street, it is very dangerous.
III. Answer the questions.
1. Where do you live? ____________________________
2. What is your address? ____________________________
3. How many people live in your city? ______________
4. Are there any parks and squares in your city? _____
5. Are there any cinemas and theatres in your city? __________

IV. Put the words in the right order.
1. the hospital / the museum / opposite / is. ________
2. near / the post-office / is / the theatre. ______________
3. behind / the swimming pool / is / the cinema. ______
4. the church / a bus stop / is / in front of. ___________
5. then turn right / past the bookshop / go straight ahead. ____________________________

V. Translate into English.
1. Простите, как мне добраться до банка? _________
2. Идите прямо мимо кинотеатра и поверните налево. ______
3. Перейдите через мост и поверните направо. _____
4. Перейдите Центральную улицу, затем снова поверните направо. __________
5. Вы увидите банк напротив церкви. __________

Test 6.2
I. Match the words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Where do you live?</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>a) Turn right and go past the university. It is opposite the hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>How can I get to the museum?</td>
<td>b) Go straight past the Gorky Park and cross the bridge. The circus is over there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Can you tell me how to get to the supermarket?</td>
<td>c) Go along Lenin Street. The museum is over there.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>What's the best way to the circus?</td>
<td>d) I live at number 8, Apple Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Could you tell me the way to the post-office?</td>
<td>e) Go straight ahead and cross the street. You see a supermarket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. Put in the words: motherland, Opera and Ballet House, the Troitskoye Suburb, 1067, two million.

1. Minsk was founded in ________________.
2. About ________________ people live in Minsk.
3. The oldest place in Minsk is ________________.
4. The most beautiful theatre is the ________________.
5. Belarus is my ________________.

III. Put the correct prepositions where necessary: in, at.

1. He lives ___ Polotsk.
2. She lives ___ Green Street.
3. I live ___ 37, High Street.
4. We live ___ Vitebsk.
5. They live ___ 45, Sportivnaya Street.

IV. Answer the questions.

1. Do you live in a flat or in a house? ________________
2. Where do you prefer to live: in the city or in the country?
3. Is life in the country quieter? ________________
4. Is ecological situation in a city dangerous? ________________

V. Translate into English.

1. Извините, как мне добраться до больницы?
2. Идите прямо по этой улице, затем поверните налево.
3. Твоя школа далеко от дома?
4. Скажите, пожалуйста, где находится почта?
5. Идите прямо мимо банка и поверните направо.

UNIT 7

On the farm

Test 7.1.

I. Write plural nouns.

Geese, men, sheep, a child, women, cows, trees, a pig, a duck, horses, a lamb, rabbits, a bridge, a school, flowers, a bed, feet, teeth, monsters, a pearl.
II. Put the adjectives in the correct form (comparative and superlative).

1. big — __________, the __________.
2. easy — __________, the __________.
3. good — __________, the __________.
4. bad — __________, the __________.
5. interesting — __________, the __________.

III. Put the adjectives in the correct form (comparative or superlative).

1. Ann plays the piano ________ than the other girls. (Good.)
2. Tom is ________ than me. (Tall)
3. The work of a doctor is ________ than the work of a secretary. (Difficult.)
4. It is ________ building in the town. (Old.)
5. Jane is ________ than her sister. (Young.)

IV. Choose the right word.

1. She was ________ person in the world. (Happier, the happiest.)
2. This is ________ book. (More interesting, the most interesting.)
3. This text is ________ than that text. (Easier, the easiest.)

V. Translate into English.

1. Она старше, чем моя сестра. __________
2. Нарочь — самое большое озеро в Беларуси. __________
3. Нил — самая длинная река. __________
4. В городе шумнее, чем в деревне. __________
5. «Десятка» — самая лучшая оценка. __________

Test 7.2

I. Put the adjectives in the correct form (comparative and superlative).

1. fine — __________, the __________.
2. angry — __________, the __________.
3. happy — __________, the __________.
4. difficult — __________, the __________.
5. wonderful — __________, the __________.
II. Match the form of the verbs.

| 1. grow    | a) threw |
| 2. drive   | b) stole |
| 3. throw   | c) found |
| 4. steal   | d) grew  |
| 5. find    | e) drove |

III. Put the adjectives in the correct form (comparative or superlative).

1. Nick is _______ boy in our class. (Strong.)
2. Your test is _______ than mine. (Good.)
3. It is _______ building in the town. (Old.)
4. My mother gets up _______ than me. (Early.)
5. Everest is _______ mountain in the world. (High.)

IV. Choose the right word.

1. It was _______ day in my life. (Happier, the happiest.)
2. English is _______ than Russian. (More difficult, the most difficult.)
3. We stayed in the _______ hotel in the town. (Cheaper, the cheapest.)
4. This story is _______ than that story. (More interesting, the most interesting.)
5. What is _______ river in the world. (The longest, longer.)

V. Translate into English.

1. У нас есть дача и прекрасный сад. _______

2. Весной папа копает грядки, а мама сажает овощи. _______

3. Летом сестра пропалывает помидоры, а я поливаю. _______

4. Свои овощи и фрукты лучше, чем в магазине. _______

5. В деревне здоровее, чем в городе. _______

UNIT 8  Our wonderful world

Test 8.1

I. Write the names of the continents: acanctitar, liatrausa, thnor cameari, peerou, caarif, iasa, thsou cameria.

II. Answer the questions.

1. Which is longer: an hour or a minute? _______
2. Which is higher: a mountain or a hill? __________

3. Which is bigger: a ship or a bus? __________

4. Which is longer: a sea or a river? __________

5. Which is more difficult: to go on foot or to go by train? __________

V. Translate into English.

1. Самая большая пустыня на земле — Сахара. __________

2. Черепахи ходят медленно, а рыси бегают быстро. __________

3. Самыe большие джунгляи в Южной Америке. __________

4. Много голубых озер и рек в Беларуси. __________

5. Я люблю белорусские леса, луга и реки. __________

Test 8.2

I. Fill in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal, bird</th>
<th>Where does it live?</th>
<th>What does it eat?</th>
<th>What can it do?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. A hedgehog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. A bison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II. Put in the words: the Urals, grasslands, Baikal, oceans, deserts.

1. ________ are the driest places in the world.
2. The Pacific, the Atlantic, the Indian, the Arctic, the Antarctic are ________.
3. There are only two seasons in ________: a wet season and a dry season.
4. ________ is the oldest mountains in the world.
5. Lake ________ is the deepest lake in the world.

III. Put the sentences into the Future Simple.

1. I usually go to the country every summer. — Next summer _____________.
2. She always reads magazines in the evening. — Tomorrow _____________.
3. I seldom eat oranges. — Tomorrow _____________.

IV. Put the words in the right order.

1. australi an / koalas / animal / an.
2. the North Pole / live / Polar bears / around.
3. of the jungle / is / the king / the lion.
4. dangerous / Nile crocodiles / are / the most.
5. have / two humps / Asian camels.

V. Translate into English.

1. На каждом континенте есть горы. _____________.
2. Киты живут в морях и океанах. _____________.
3. Носороги живут в Африке. _____________.
4. Пингвины живут в Антарктике. _____________.
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III. Put the verbs into the Future Simple.

1. You (to sit) still at the lessons tomorrow.

2. He (to help) his mother tomorrow? —

3. She (not to eat) fruit tomorrow.

4. They (to get up) early on Friday? —

5. I (to visit) my friends tomorrow.

IV. Fill in the missing words in correct forms: travelling, fast, bus, the fastest, car, air, expensive, train, places, countries, on foot, want.

1. Many people are fond of __________. They travel because they want to see new __________ and cities, visit historical places, meet new people.

2. Travelling by plane is the __________, but the most __________ transport.

3. Travelling by __________ is very popular in Belarus. You can see many interesting __________ and enjoy the nature, looking through the window.

4. If people are not in a hurry they travel by __________, by car or __________.
5. As for me I like to travel by ________. We don’t need to buy tickets and book hotels. We can stop whenever we wish, rest, take a walk and stay at the same place as much time as we _________.

V. Translate into English.

1. Куда ты едешь? — В Польшу. ____________________________

2. Когда ты отправляешься? — Скоро. ____________________________

3. Давай поедем в Витебск на машине. — Извини, но я не могу. ____________________________

4. Мы можем поехать в Египет на самолете. — Это хорошая идея. ____________________________

5. Почему бы не поехать в Таллин на корабле? — Звучит заманчиво. ____________________________

Test 9.2

1. Match the sentences.

| 1. Where are you going? | a) Sorry! I don’t think that’s a good idea |
| 2. When are you leaving? | b) By plane |
| 3. How are you getting there? | c) Next month |

II. Answer the questions.

1. How do you like to travel? ____________________________

2. Who do you like to travel with? ____________________________

3. When did you travel last? ____________________________

4. Where did you go? ____________________________

5. What did you do there? ____________________________

III. Put the words in the right order.

1. Once / to the Crimea / travelled / I. ____________________________

2. We / in August / went / by train / there. ____________________________

3. We / and / the Vorontsov Palace / the large Botanical garden / visited. ____________________________

4. and sunbathed / swam in the sea / climbed the mountains / I. ____________________________
5. to the Crimea again / to go / I / would like.

V. Translate into English.

1. Прошлым летом я была на море.

2. Мы полетели в Ялту на самолете.

3. Погода была жаркой, мы купались и ныряли.

4. У меня заболел зуб и мы ходили к врачу.

5. Это были мои лучшие каникулы.
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